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Your name: Samuel Liu
ID B345K
Age: 44
Male
What language do you speak?
Chinese-fluent, English-beginner.
1) Were you ever placed in detention in China? If yes, where, when and for how long?
1. Detained for about 20 days in December, 1999. Location: Hangzhou Detention Center
2. Detained for about 28 days at Shanghai Pudong Detention Center in August, 2001. Then
from late August to October 25, detained at Shanghai Pudong Public Security Detention
Center for about 60 days. From October 25, 2001 to March 18, 2002, detained at Shanghai
No.1 Detention Center in Dafeng, Jiangsu Province. From March 18, 2002 to August 3, 2003,
detained at Shanghai No.3 Labor Camp in Qingpu District, Shanghai.
3. From December 14, 2004 to July 28, 2005, detained at Hangzhou Xiaoshan District
Detention Center. From July 28, 2005 to June 14, 2008, detained at Zhejiang No.4 Prison.
4. Detained for 7 days at Yuhang District Brainwashing Center in Hangzhou from September 7,
2011.

What was the reason given by Chinese authorities?
1. I was put into Hangzhou Detention Center for going to the State Bureau for Letters and Calls
in Beijing.
2. I was detained in the labor camp for putting out Falun Gong related materials.
3. I was put into prison for handing a CD of "Courageous Journey Between Heaven and Earth."
4. No reason was given for my detention at the brainwashing center.

2) Were you threatened with forced organ harvesting?
I can’t recall anything specific, but the Baojia (prison monitor) once warned me that I could be
transferred to prisons out of town if I refused to renounce my belief.

3) Did you witness anything related to forced organ harvesting that you would like to tell the
Tribunal about?

In Zhejiang No.4 Prison, they were much more thorough when doing physical checkups for Falun
Gong practitioners than for regular inmates, there were also blood tests and chest radiographs,
etc. Some prisoners even felt unfair (thinking that they did it out of concern of our health) and
said: “you Falun Gong practitioners are all precious/treasures aren’t you.”

4) If you were tortured while in detention please detail briefly below.
1. In a hot summer in August 2007, after I haven’t seen the sun for a long time, I was exposed
to the scorching sun for 3 days. My face festered so badly that I had to use my fingers to lift
my eyelids before I could see anything. Even the prison doctors were shocked to see my
swollen face and thought that I got burnt.
2. In December 2007, I was deprived of sleep for over 20 days, whenever I close my eyes, they
would squeeze my fingers with a clamp and pour cold water on my neck, and beat me up.
3. In April 2006, they took off my clothes and sprinkled mineral water on my back, before 4
guards each took a baton and struck sensitive spots on my body.
4. Toward the end of December 2007, five inmates tossed me into a water bucket upside
down.
5. For over a month since May 2007, I had to lie on bed for 24 hours a day except when eating.
6. There were also long running, standing, and not allowed to sit down day and night, forced
feeding where they stick a tube into your stomach.
The torture in prison was a never-ending process. The guards would have 4 or 5 prisoners to
monitor me 24 hours nonstop, and record what I was doing every 15 minutes, including if I
turned around in sleep or went to the restroom.
All of these were meant to force us to give up our belief and denounce Falun Gong.

Name: ID 721L - Roy Manning
Chinese name: Ziqiang Yu
Age: 47
Male
What languages do you speak?
Mandarin and English (both fluent)
1) Were you ever placed in detention in China?
Yes.
For peacefully appealing for Falun Gong, illegally arrested at Tiananmen Square
on October 1, 2000 and detained in Fangshan Police Station in Beijing for a
whole day. Later transferred to Qianfoshan Police Station and then Shunyunan
Police Station in Jinan, tortured there the whole night. Put under house arrest for
15 days watched by someone from security in Jinan Vocational College where I
was teaching. No official documentation.
Illegally stopped by the CCP’s police at Jinan Airport from boarding the plane to
the US and then detained for 13 days at Jinan Law Training Center which used
to serve as a brainwash center persecuting Falun Gong practitioners. No official
documentation.
Illegally arrested in Beijing on October 23, 2011 for visiting other Falun Gong
practitioners. Detained at Beijing Changping Detention Center for 35 days. No
official documentation.
Illegally jailed in Beijing Xinan Labor Camp from November 29, 2011 to April 25,
2012. Transferred to Liaoning Chaoyang Labor Camp in Chaoyang, Liaoning on
April 25, 2012 and jailed there till April 27, 2013. Unconditionally released. Official documentation: Release Certification
2) Did you witness anything related to forced organ harvesting ?
In the two labor camps, I was subjected to, as I can remember, at least 4 blood
tests. I am sure that they did those tests because they wanted my blood type.
They also did physical check-ups on me which were only focused my organs.
Putting the blood tests and organ exams together, I got a terrifying implication
that the data of my blood type and organs was put in their database of Falun
Gong practitioners’ blood types as a direct information source for live organ harvesting.
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5) Were you tortured while in detention?
Yes.
On the night of October 2, 2000 I was brutally tortured by two policemen and one
policewoman in Shunyunan Police Station in Jinan City. They cuffed my wrists to
both sides of a chair, kept beating my thighs and butt with batons. And my thighs
and butt turned black and blue. While beating me, the policewoman even threatened to smash my genitals with a baton in her hand. At about mid-night, they
forced me to take off my clothes, took me to the yard, cuffed me to the wire fence
and left there for a while. One of the vicious policemen bluntly said to me that he
would crush me both physically and mentally in order to make me renounce Falun Gong.
From November 29, 2011 to April 25, 2012 when I was in Beijing Xinan Labor
Camp, I was forced to keep sitting on a small, hard plastic chair the whole day
every day. Superficially, they were not beating me or torturing me violently in any
way, but being forced to sit that way for long hours day after day was in itself a
torture. A while later my butt was wounded. The damage to my whole body and
my mind was hard to detect. This kind of torture is quiet and not noticeable, but
really detrimental to the health of whomever is tortured.
ANSWERS TO ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS
Occupation in China: College teacher
Current occupation: Translator

1. When you were detained in China was it ever through a court
process?
If yes, what was the judgement about?
1. When I was illegally arrested and detained in October 2000, July 2011 and October 2011, there was no court process at all. Then in November 2011 I was
sentenced to the labor camp for two years by Beijing Labor Camp Committee.

Please provide examples of how the torture was related to not
giving up Falun Gong. Or done to try and make you give up
Falun Gong.
2. On the night of October 1, 2000, I was tortured by two policemen and one policewoman at Shunyunan Police Station in Jinan City, China. Whiling torturing
me, the policeman who was exceptionally vicious just bluntly told me, “As for
people like you, we must punish you both physically and mentally simultaneously
to get what we want from you. Otherwise, you wouldn't give up Falun Gong so
easily.”
2

In the labor camp between November 2011 and April 2013, the torture was not
violent on the surface and their attempt to make me renounce Falun Gong was
disguised and focused on trying to confuse me with some crooked theories.
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ID 846P
English name - Jake
Chinese name - Liansu Wang
Age_____66_______
Male

1) Were you ever placed in detention in China?
是，被关押时间：09/23/2001-12/24/2013
被关押地点：
09/23/2001-11/19/2002 吉林省长春市第一看守所
11/19/2002-02/23/2004 吉林省吉林监狱
02/23/2004-8/6/2013 吉林省四平市石岭监狱
8/6/2013-12/24/2013 吉林省公主岭监狱
Yes. Period of detention: 09/23/2001-12/24/2013
Places of detention:
09/23/2001 - 11/19/2002 Changchun First Remand Centre, Jilin Province
11/19/2002 - 02/23/2004 Jilin Prison, Jilin Province
02/23/2004 - 08/06/2013 Siping Shiling Prison, Jilin Province
08/06/2013 - 12/24/2013 Gongzhuling Prison, Jilin Province
被关押原因：印刷法轮功真相资料、光盘（有正式被判刑文件）
Reasons for being detained: printing truth-clarification materials and producing CD-ROMs of
Falun Gong (I have the official sentencing documents)

Did you witness anything related to forced organ harvesting that you would like to tell the
Tribunal about?
我在四平监狱被关押期间，监狱经常给法轮功学员体检。因为普通刑事犯人每年体检一次，而法
轮功学员体检次数逐年增加，开始一年两次，后来增加到每年 3 到 4 次，后来知道监狱是在为活
摘做准备。
During my detention in Siping Prison, they often gave Falun Gong practitioners medical
examinations. Ordinary criminal inmates have physical examination once a year, but the
number of physical examinations performed on Falun Gong practitioners increases year by
year. It started from twice a year and then increased to three to four times per year. Later, I
learned that these examinations were done in preparation of live organ harvesting.
If you were tortured while in detention please detail briefly below. Eg: How many times?
What sort of torture? Who tortured you? What was the ‘reason’ given for the torture?
是。第一次酷刑是在 2001 年 9 月 23 日，在长春市净月潭旅游区一个地下室里，四个警察先扒
光我的衣服，然后用 5 把锁，三个铁杠子、一副铁夹子和一副手铐把我固定在铁椅子上，开始用

白色塑料桶往我头上和身上浇水，然后用电棍电击我的太阳穴、颈部、胸部、用电棍边拧边往我
嘴里塞。他们还用电棍点我的生殖器。他们用拳头重击我的头部、胸部和背部。他们还用力踹夹
在我双脚踝骨上的铁夹子，最后铁夹子被踹断，我的双脚顿时血肉模糊。他们还用双层黑色塑料
袋套在我的头上，塑料袋口勒紧我的脖子使我反复窒息，最后导致我大小便失禁、意识模糊几近
休克。他们还将木棍掰断，用锋利的端面猛戳我的小腹、胃部和肋骨。他们四个警察两前两后，
从我的背后抓住我的戴手铐的双手用力向上举越过头顶后再压向前方，造成我双臂脱臼，腰部、
腹部像被折断一样剧痛，他们为了逼我清醒，不时的往我头上浇凉水，还用木棍用力抽打我的
肩、手背、脚趾、膝盖等关节突出的部位。
当时对我施加酷刑的是长春市公安局和国安局的警察。
酷刑折磨我的目的是让我说出印制真相资料的地址。
Yes. The first torture happened on September 23, 2001, at a basement in the Jingyuetan tourist area
of Changchun City. Four policemen started by stripped off my clothes, then immobilized me on an
iron with five locks, three iron bars and one iron clip. They then began to pour water from a white
plastic bucket over my head and body. After that, they shocked my temples, neck and chest with an
electric baton, and tried to twist the baton into my mouth. They also used the electric baton on my
genitals. They hit my head, chest and back with fists. They trod on the iron clips on my ankles until
it broke, and my feet were torn and bloody. They also put a double layered black plastic bag over
my head, then tightened the end around my neck to suffocate me repeatedly. Eventually, I was
incontinent, confused, and in shock. They also smashed a wooden stick to two parts and poked its
sharp end to my lower abdomen, stomach and ribs. Four policemen (two in front, two behind me)
grabbed me from behind by my handcuffs, and pulling them over my head, pressing forward to
cause my arms to dislocate and sever pain rose in my waist and abdomen as if they were broken. In
order to keep me awake, they would pour cold water on my head, and use a wooden stick to hit the
protruding area of my body ie. shoulders, back of hands, toes, knees and other joints.
The police that had tortured me at that time were the police of the Changchun Public Security
Bureau and the National Security Bureau.
The purpose of torture is to coerce me into giving out the address of the place that produced the
truth-clarification materials.
第二次酷刑是在 2006 年四平监狱的洗脑班，强制转化逼我放弃修炼法轮功。在四平监狱教育监
区，监区长尹守东，教导员耿明才的指使下，犯人鲁道德对我大打出手，开始用可乐瓶装满水，
用拳猛击我的脸部，导致鼻口流血，口腔里面 5 个近 1 寸长的口子，两眼充血、脸部肿大，耳鸣
（耳鸣至今也没好）。犯人还抓住我的头用力往水泥墙上撞，使我头晕目眩、恶心长达 2 个月之
久。犯人用力捏我的喉咙，使我半个月进食吞咽困难。他们把我的背部靠在水泥墙上，然后用力
猛击我的胸部、胃部、腹部，导致我经常心脏剧痛、呼吸困难，两次出现心力衰竭送医院抢救。
I suffered torture for a second time in 2006 at a brainwashing class in Siping Prison. They forced me
to ‘transform’ and abandon Falun Gong. In the education supervision sector of Siping Prison, under
the instruction of the area supervisor Shoudong Yin and the instructor Mingcai Geng, prisoner
inmate Daode Lu hit me with a Coke bottle filled up with water. He also punched me in the face,
causing my nose to bleed, 5 nearly 1-inch-long cuts inside my mouth, bloodshot eyes, swollen face
and tinnitus (the tinnitus is not recovered to this day). The prison inmate also grabbed my head and
slammed it into the concrete wall, making me dizzy and nauseous for 2 months. He also pinched my
throat hard which led to a difficulty with swallowing for half a month. They also leaned my back
against the concrete wall and then hit hard on my chest, stomach and abdomen, causing me to have
frequent heart pains and difficulty breathing. I was sent to hospital emergency department twice
due to heart failure.

QUESTION:
You said “Later, I learned that these examinations were done in preparation of live organ
harvesting.”
How did you learn that?

例如：
你說：”後來我才知道，這些檢查是為活摘器官做準備的”。你是這樣知道的？
回答：我是听后进监狱的同修说的，他们提到有活摘器官这件事情，而在此之前我并不清楚监狱给被非法关押的法轮
功学员检查身体的目的是什么。因为时间太长了，所以具体的时间以及谁跟我讲的已经记不清了。

Answer: I heard about it from the fellow practitioners who were jailed later. They talked about
the existence of organ harvesting of living Falun Gong practitioners. Prior to that, I had no idea
why the prison conducted health checks on jailed Falun Gong practitioners. Because it has
been a while, I can’t remember exactly who talked about OH and when.

ID 843K
Your Name - Liu Wei
Age 年齡____46__________
Female
QUESTIONS
Were you ever placed in detention in China?
2001 年 9 月 26 日－2003 年 1 月 25 日被分别关押在北京市东城区看守所，北京市调遣处，北京市
女子劳教所
Yes. From September 26, 2001 to January 25, 2003, I was detained at the Dongcheng District
Detention Center of Beijing, Beijing City Dispatch Office, Beijing Women's Forced Labor Camp.

What was the reason given by Chinese authorities?
因为在当时工作办公室发现十几张 A4 大小的法轮功传单是我的，所以我被关押。
现在没有正式文件
The reason was that the authorities found about a dozen A4 sized Falun Gong flyers in my
office.

Did you witness anything related to forced organ harvesting?
在我被关押在北京市东城区看守所时，突然有一天（2001 年 10 月）只有法轮功学员被强行要求
检查身体，有几名医生模样的人来到我们那一层的走廊和警察办公室里，强行对我们抽血，量血
压，做超声波检查内脏，一个男医生用听诊器听了我的心脏等其它内脏部位后，还问我是否有家
族病史。警察不回答我们为什么做体检，之后也不告诉体检结果。
One day in October 2001 during my detention at the Dongcheng District Detention Center of
Beijing, only Falun Gong practitioners were forced to undergo medical examinations. Several
doctors (or someone who looked like doctors) came to the floor where I was detained and
carried out the exams in the hallway and an office room. The exam procedures included
drawing blood, measuring blood pressure, and ultrasound exam of internal organs. A male
doctor listened to my heart and other organs with a stethoscope and asked me about my family
history of illnesses. The authorities would not answer our questions regarding why we were
subjected to the medical examination and did not notify us of the exam results.

到北京市女子劳教所，我们被用大巴车带到医院检查身体，照 X 光，验尿，检查眼睛，视力等。
As I was detained at the Beijing Women's Forced Labor Camp, I and other Falun Gong
practitioners were taken on buses to a hospital where we underwent medical exams including
X-ray, urine, eye balls, eyesight exam etc

If you were tortured while in detention please detail briefly below.

警察和其他在押犯人对我酷刑折磨：
刚到北京市女子劳教所，因为不放弃法轮功，我被立即单独关押在水房，做小板凳，不许动，要
一直听警察和犯人对我洗脑，谩骂，动一下就会被拳打脚踢，一天里只让去 1-2 次卫生间，吃一
顿饭（一个馒头几片咸菜，在强烈要求下能喝到 2-3 口凉水，大概 50 毫升 ），晚上两点多种才
让睡，早上四五点钟起来，这样持续三天。
The police and other inmates tortured me during detention.
Soon after I was detained at the Beijing Women's Forced Labor Camp, as a result of refusing to
give up my practice of Falun Gong, I was locked up in a solitary confinement area and forced to
sit on a small bench without any motion. I was forced to undergo brainwashing and cursing by a
police officer and an inmate. They beat and kicked me once I move a little. I was allowed a
maximum of two uses of the toilet daily. I was given only one meal a day that consisted of one
steamed bun, a few pieces of pickles, and about 50 milliliters of cold water only after my strong
appeal for it. I was allowed to go to bed only after 2 in the morning and get up three hours later
by 5. This treatment continued for three days.
之后每天做奴工 12 个小时以上，
After the three days, I was forced to do slavery hard labor for twelve hours a day.
每天被迫污蔑法轮功和法轮功老师，否则不许睡觉和酷刑折磨。有两次逼迫在录像机前污蔑, 对
我精神折磨极大。
I was also forced to slander Falun Gong and its founder every day. If I resisted, I would be
deprived of any sleep at night and undergo torture. Two of such forced slandering sessions
done in front of a video image of the Falun Gong founder inflicted extra severe mental pain and
suffering.

QUESTION
You said “到北京市女子劳教所，我们被用大巴车带到医院检查身体，照 X 光，验尿，检查眼
睛，视力等。”
You said “As I was detained at the Beijing Women's Forced Labor Camp, I and other Falun
Gong practitioners were taken on buses to a hospital where we underwent medical exams
including X-ray, urine, eye balls, eyesight exam, and etc.”
Question - what is the “etc”?
ANSWER:
"等"表示其它检查记不清楚了，但是好像还有别的。

“etc” means there were other tests, but I can’t remember exactly what they were.

ID 246Y
Name - Xiang Fen Liu
Age 52
Were you ever placed in detention in China?
如果是，您被關押的時間，地點，和時間長度？（如果您知道關押地點的全名，請註明）
2001 年 1 月，被關北京清河看守所，一個月後轉入北京勞教人員調遣處關押 1 個月後，轉
入北京女子勞教所（後改為新安勞教所），關押 21 個月。
2005 年 1 月，被關北京清河勞教所，一個月後轉入河北唐山勞教所，關押 10 個月
Yes. In January 2001, I was put into Beijing Qinghe Detention Center, then transferred to Beijing
Reeducation Through Labor Personnel Dispatch Center where I was detained for a month. I was
then transferred to Beijing Female Detention Center (later Xin’an Labor Camp) and detained for 21
months. In January 2005, I was detained at Beijing Qinghe Labor Camp, and after a month put into
Hebei Tangshan Labor Camp for 10 months.

What was the reason given by Chinese authorities?
因為練習法輪功，現在沒有正式文件了。Because I practice Falun Gong. I no longer have the
official documents.

Did you witness anything related to forced organ harvesting?
您是否想告訴我們有關活摘器官的您經歷的事情？如果是，請說明詳情。
2001 被關進北京女子勞教所時被驗血和檢查器官，當時我以為政府關心我們，可是心中
我非常疑惑：為什麼只是驗法輪功學員的血，我們練法輪功人都很健康，為什麼總要檢查我
們的身體，其他犯人病了也不給他們看病。
2005 年關進河北勞教所時，也多次被驗血和檢查器官，我當時一直絕食，醫生來給我抽血
時用陰森可怕的眼光盯著我。
They did blood test and organ checkups for me when I was sent to Beijing Female Detention
Center in 2001. At the time I thought that it was because the government was concerned about
our health, but I was confused to: why did they only do blood test on Falun Gong practitioners, we
as practitioners are healthier, why did they want to examine our bodies? They also didn’t let the
other prisoners go to the hospital even when they got sick.

In 2005, I also received blood tests and organ checkups when I was put into Hebei Qinghe Labor
Camp. I refused to eat

If you were tortured while in detention please detail briefly below.
您在被關押期間是否被酷刑折磨？如果是，請說明有多少次被酷刑，是怎樣的酷刑，誰酷
刑折磨您，為什麼酷刑折磨您。
有，在北京市海淀區東北旺派出所被捆在大樹上在陽光下暴晒站立 8 小時，不讓上廁所。在
北京清河看守所時，手和腳被鐵鍊捆在一起 1 天，在北京公安醫院被捆在死人床上一周，被
注射不明藥物，導致長時間昏迷，在北京勞教人員調遣處，因為不配合檢查器官，被拳打腳
踢，因為拒絕在警察寫的假犯罪事實上簽字，被警棍打電棍電擊，在河北唐山勞教所時被打
耳光。
被酷刑折磨的原因是因為我拒絕放棄修煉法輪功。
Yes, at Dongbeiwang Police Station in Haidian District, Beijing, I was chained to a tree and exposed
under the sun for 8 hours and not allowed to go to the restroom. In Hebei Qinghe Detention
Center, my hands and feet were chained together for a day. I was tied to the bed of death for a
week and injected unknown drugs that put me in a state of prolonged unconsciousness. At Beijing
Reeducation Through Labor Dispatch Center, I was beaten and kicked at for refusing to sign my
name on the faked criminal facts [Chinese unclear], the police beat me with electric batons. I was
spanked at Hebei Tangshan Labor Camp.
QUESTION:

Did you get any of the results from the tests?
ANSWER:
沒有得到任何檢查報告

I did not receive any results.

ID 286L
Your Name - Yuan Meilan
Age 年齡____63__________
Gender - female
Were you ever placed in detention in China?
是 yes
广东省广州市中级法院 Guangzhou Intermediate Court, Guangdong province
我三次到北京为法轮功上访 ，并曾经到街道复印店复制法轮功真相资料。
I went to Beijing to appeal three times. I made copies of Falun Gong materials at a
printshop.

If you were tortured while in detention please detail briefly below.
为了让我放弃法轮功修炼，进去监狱就被关在禁闭仓，后来就精神折磨和被多名刑事犯人监控殴打
直到出狱。表现为长期不让睡觉，曾经六天六夜不能合一眼，强坐单板凳不能动。不能和任何人说
话。In order to force me to stop practicing Falun Gong, I was locked up in the solitary
confinement as soon as I was taken to prison. Later, they tortured me mentally and
ordered multiple inmates to beat me. One time, they did not allow me to sleep for 6
days and nights. They forced me to sit on a small stool and did not allow me to move.
And I wasn’t allowed to speak to anyone.

在监狱期间我曾经被抽过血 ，还强行灌药。
While in prison, I was blood tested and was force fed drugs.

QUESTIONS
Were any reasons given for the tests and were you given the results?

Answer - After the blood test, they told me that I had tuberculosis.
After I was force fed drugs, my bowel became red and watery.
我是女的 当时抽血后说我有肺结核，强灌吃药后垃出的都是红色的尿水。其实我身体是健康的，根本没有这个症状

ID 225T
Your Name - Chen Yanhua
Age 年齡 57
Female

Detained? YES
August 7, 1999. Daguang Detention Centre. For 2 months.
October 11, 1999. Jilin Provincial Female Labour Camp.
March 6, 2002. Kuancheng Branch Police Bureau. For 5 days.
March 11, 2002. Changchun Shuangyang Detention Centre. For 1 month.
April 11, 2002. Jilin Provincial Female Labour Camp. For 2 years.
Reason: Disrupting social order
Home stay under surveillance.

Torture?

YES

(1) At Kuancheng Branch Police Bureau, I suffered the stretching hanging torture for 3 to 4
times. This is a torture that a person’s hands are stretched to the extreme to both sides and
handcuffed to hang on iron rails. Feet are almost one metre above the ground.

I was electric shocked by electric batons on my eyes, my face and my back. I got blisters all
over my face and my back. My hands were black and blue and swollen.
(2) At Jilin Provincial Female Labour Camp, I was electric shocked by electric batons on my
face, neck, chest and waist. My two hands were handcuffed together and hung onto the
bed. Then they beat me for half an hour. They beat me to force me to convert and give up
my belief.

QUESTION
Reason: Disrupting social order. Is that in connection with Falun Gong?
ANSWER:
Yes

ID 251K
Your Name - Yang Chen
Age. 32
Were you ever placed in detention in China?
3/Jun/2009, at Xiejiawan Police Station, Jiulongpo district, Chong Qing, 1 day
Jun/2009, at Jiulongpo detention centre, Chongqing, 1 month
Jul/2009, at Renhe Distribution Centre, Jiangbei District, Chongqing, 1 month
End of Jul 2009 ~ 1/Jun/2010, at Jiangdong Labor Camp, Fuling District, Chongqing, 10 months

What was the reason given by Chinese authorities? Do you have official documentation?
The reason they gave was a cover story, called “crime of hindering police’s public affairs”. And one of
the documentations was posted to my parents. The real reason was that the CCP regime was searching
active dissidents around 4th June 2009, the 20th anniversary of the Tian’anmen Square Massacre, and I
was one of them.
Did you witness anyone in the detention centres talking about forced organ harvesting?
YES
When I was in Jiangdong labor camp in Fuling District for 10 months, many prisoners there were
previously detained in Chongqing Xishanping Labor Camp which was notorious for persecuting Falun
Gong practitioners. During work or in the bedroom (12 persons per room) after work, they told me the
police were forcing and rewarding them to persecute Falun Gong Practitioners, as well as how they
tortured the practitioners.
They also mentioned some Falun Gong practitioners in Xishanping Labor Camp just vanished and never
returned. The PLA Army Medical University (also called PLA 3rd Military University) has a few
affiliated hospitals in Chong Qing. Some of them, like Hu and Zhang, heard that those hospitals pillaged
Falun Gong practitioners’ organs who vanished.
Did you witness anything related to forced organ harvesting that you would like to tell the Tribunal
about?
During the 1 year detention in various locations, I was force to undergo 3 times of blood test, that was
unusual because the CCP regime does not care about the prisoners’ wellbeing at all. They don’t care
about people’s life and death either. Were they given the results?
If you were tortured while in detention please detail briefly below.
In August 2009, everyday I was forced to stand against the wall, and bend till my face got close to my
knees, also my arms had to hug my straight legs. Meanwhile some of prisoners hit my head and kicked
my legs from the back. I was forced to produce large amount of fake diamonds with poisonous materials
until 0:00. After work, I was not allowed to use water to clean myself, instead I was forced to stand
against the wall over night.
The heads of the prisoners, who were also sent or encouraged by the police there, tortured me. The reason
given was that they did not like me and I didn’t complete 1000 diamonds per day as required.
In 2016, I heard from some Chinese dissidents in Sydney that, the famous dissident Ming Peng also a
Christian, died in the prison in China, and his organs were missing. How did you hear that?

QUESTIONS

1. Where you given the blood test results?
抽血後，沒有收到或被告知任何結果
I did not receive any blood test results.

2. You said “In 2016, I heard from some Chinese dissidents in Sydney that, the famous dissident Ming
Peng also a Christian, died in the prison in China, and his organs were missing.” - How did you hear
that?
澳洲民運為了方便更多的聯繫交流，設有不同形式的基於不同平台的群組，比如郵件組。大概
2016 年 11 月底 12 月初，孫立勇、陳用林、張曉剛和盛雪等人在悉尼郵件組裡哀悼彭明的被害。
由此得知。我們第一直覺是器官被中共邪黨摘除販賣了。後來有版本說，器官被摘，是邪黨想銷
毀彭明被毒殺的證據，以防毒物能在器官裡被驗出。
Dissidents in Australia set up various platforms for information sharing. One of such platforms is an
emailing group. Around late November early December 2016, there was an email from Liyong Sun,
Yonglin Chen, Xiaogang Zhang and Xue Sheng lamenting on the passing of Ming Peng. This was how I
knew it.
Our initial assumption was that Ming Peng’s organs were harvested by the CCP for sale. A while later,
another theory came up that the reason why Peng’s organs were removed was to hide the fact that Peng
was poisoned to death and that the CCP feared that the poison would be detected in the organs in case of
an autopsy.

ID 747M
Name: Zhang Fengying
Age: 68
Female
What was your occupation in China? __ Factory worker and housewife
What is your occupation now? __ Retired

1) Incarcerated in China?

1. On July 20, 1999, I went to Tiananmen Square to tell people Falun Gong truth. I was
caught and kept in Fengtai Gym, Beijing, for 2 days.
2. On June 4, 2000, I went to Tiananmen Square to tell people Falun Gong truth. I was
caught and kept in Tiananmen Police Station for 1 day, and then transferred to Beijing
Pinggu Detention Centre and detained there for 10 days.
3. On December 16, 2000, I went to Beijing Bureau of Letters and Calls for petitioning.
I was kidnapped to Tiananmen Police Station and was then transferred to Beijing
Pinggu Detention Centre. I was kept there for 7 days.
4. On January 24, 2001, I was kidnapped by Pinggu Police Station from my home to
Jinye Brainwashing Class, and I was kept there for 2 days.
5. On January 26, 2001, I was transferred from the brainwashing class to Pinggu Police
Station. I was kept there for 9 days.
6. On January 25, 2012, I was kidnapped by Changping Huoying Police Station. I was
detained in Changping Detention Centre for 58 days.
7. On January 22, 2013, I was illegally sentenced to 2 years of forced labour reeducation and was held in Beijing Female Labour Camp. Its address is No. 12,
Weiyong Road, Daxing District.
I was released on July 15, 2013.

2) Torture?

1. During the period I was detained in Beijing Pinggu Detention Centre, a very
heavy helmet was put on my head. My hands were handcuffed at the back. My
feet wore heavy shackles. People who tortured me were police women from
the detention centre.

2. Pinggu Detention Centre forced fed me. When I was suffocated, I was taken to
hospital for emergency treatment.
3. Pinggu Detention Centre attacked me verbally and physically. They punched
and kicked me many times.
4. A police by the surname Yue conducted physical punishment on me, and
forced me to stand long hours straight in the corner of the wall.
5. In Beijing Daxing Female Labour Camp, I was forced to sit on a stool of 20cm
for long hours.
6. In Beijing Female Labour Camp, my personal freedom had been deprived. I
was prohibited from going to the toilet, and drinking water, etc.

These tortures have been conducted by police. Or the police directed inmates
to torture me. Or by prison doctors or by relevant people directed by prison
doctors.

Reasons for torturing me: I don’t want to give up cultivating Falun Dafa. I
want to tell people Falun Dafa is good. I want to speak up fair words for Falun
Dafa. I will proceed cultivating Falun Dafa without hesitation.

QUESTIONS
1. When you were detained in China was it ever through a court process? If yes, what was the
judgement about?
Answer: No court process.

2. Please provide examples of how the torture was related to not giving up Falun Dafa.
Answer:
Firstly, my illegal arrest was due to practicing Falun Gong.
Secondly, policemen and guards said to me after I was detained and arrested, that I'd better
give up Falun Gong. And the government banned Falun Gong. There were many kinds of
exercises, for example jogging, acrobatics. The interrogation was mainly focused on giving
up Falun Gong.

ID 216L
Your Name - Guoling Zhang
Age 42
Male
1) Were you ever placed in detention in China?
Guang Zhou Municipal the First Forced Labor Camp( Forced Labor reeducation
Camp)
From 2001/04-2001/10
Guang Zhou Dongshan Detention Center From 2004/8-2005/6
Guang Dong SiHui prison
From 2005/6-2007/11
Guang Zhou HuangPu district Brain Wash Center( law education school)
What was the reason given by Chinese authorities?
“sabotaging the enforcement of laws by organizing and utilizing cult organizations”
I have official document.
Did you witness anyone in the detention centres or in a hospital talking about forced
organ harvesting?
Yes.
2014, somewhere around last quarter of year, I was detained in Guangzhou Dongshan
district Detention Center, while waiting for the Court Verdict. The prisoners who stayed for
a long time there talked about the death row prisoners in this Detention Center waiting for
the final execution. They knew the death row prisoners will lose their organs. Even the
death row prisoner himself knew he is not really waiting for the final judgment, but waiting
for the patient [organ recipient]. Some said they saw that morning before one death row
prisoner was dragged out of the cell, he was handed a paper to sign for the “voluntary
donation of his organs”.
In this detention center, the normal prisoner and death row prisoner were put in a
medium-sized cell, around 20 people inside (number changes due to prisoners coming in
and out). The death row prisoner generally was locked up by the wrists and ankles. He
needs to be taken care of by the normal prisoners. The normal prisoners sometime were
transferred to other cell due to various reason include fighting.

Did you witness anything related to forced organ harvesting that you would like to
tell the Tribunal about?
I was required to do a blood test when I was sent to the Guangdong Sihui Prison, it was
conducted by police, it also included weight and height check. Very simple, I
never received a report for that test.
In the prison, the prisoner’s heath is not very important, policeman chose
one prisoner ( who paid money for) to be a “doctor”for a group of around
200 or more prisoners, very simple medicine limited to use.
Every once in a while, certain amount of chosen prisoners will be transferred
out of this prison. We were told they are transferred to other prison in
Xinjiang(新疆)or other provinces. Some wrote letter back, some were never
heard from, just like totally lost.
If you were tortured while in detention please detail briefly below.
Yes,
Beaten by the Guards . Deprived of sleep.
Couldn’t remember how many times.
Couldn’t remember all the guard’s name. One named Qiu ChaoHua (邱朝华）
They just wanted me to give up Falun Gong belief, or keep writing the statement to
renounce Falun Gong.
We were forced to watch video defaming Falun Gong, we were forced to write 5 statement:
Guilty statement: guilty of practicing Falun Gong
Break statement: Break with Falun Gong
Regret statement: Regret of Practicing Falun Gong
Promise Statement: Promise not practicing Falun Gong
critique Statement: Criticize the Falun Gong
If it was not up to their standards, we would be persecuted at night.

I heard something about organ harvesting
I used to work for China Southern Airlines. After I was released from Prison, I heard from
my former co-workers (multiple , but I don’t remember their names). They said my former
supervisor in China Southern Airlines who named Zhang Shibin（张世斌）had liver cancer
during my prison period, China Southern Airline (State controlled company) helped him
pay around 300,000 yuan immediately to reserve a liver from Shanghai Prison. The liver
transplant operation was done in a very short period of time after the liver cancer was
diagnosed, only after a few days.
My former colleagues were just informing me what happened to our old folks in the
company after I left. I also felt like my former co-workers just use different ways to warn
me of how bad the situation could go if I insist on my belief.
I never had a chance to confirm these things. I hope someone can.

ID - 722P.
Name - Shao hua Wang
Female

Were you detained in China?
1) YES

July 20, 2000; held in Rongcheng Prison, Shandong Province; for 9 days
October 1, 2000; held in Shunyi Detention Centre, Beijing; for 7 days
August, 2002; held in Yanqing Detention Centre, Beijing; for 7 days
November 3, 2002; Chaoyang District Detention Centre, Beijing; for 5 days
December 26, 2011: 3pm, taken away from my home in Chaoyang District,
Beijing
December 27, 2011: 3am, sent to have physical tests and blood tests; kept in
Chaoyang
Detention Centre, Beijing, for 20 days
February 14, 2011; Beijing Female Labour Camp; for 130 days
June 21, 2012; Tumuji Female Labour Camp, Zhalaite Qi (or County), Inner
Mongolia; for 16
Months

Reason: because I cultivate Falun Gong and hand out materials of Falun
Gong truth.
I was forced re-educated at Beijing.
Official documentation available.

2) Did you hear anyone say anything about organ harvesting?

YES

On November 3, 2002, I was caught for the fourth time and was sent to
Chaoyang Detention Centre, Beijing. The police asked for my name, and I
didn’t tell him. He was very angry, and said in fury: “(I’ll) dig out your organs!”

3)

Is there anything you would like to tell the Tribunal about?

YES

When I was caught for the first time, I was numbered 5 on my body; the
second time when I was caught, I was numbered 373; the third time caught,
the number was 505; the fourth time caught, the number was 495. For all the
four times, I was caught in Beijing, and I did not tell my name, and I was
tested on my blood many times and examined by X-ray many times to check if
my body parts such as my heart and kidneys were healthy. I did not receive
any test results.
When I was transferred to Tumuji Labour Camp at Zhalaite Qi, Inner Mongolia
for my last re-education through labour, there were 25 Falun Gong
practitioners (including me) who were drawn blood for blood tests for many
times. We were forced to draw blood for blood tests and physical tests almost
every week.

The police told us that we would be sent to places beyond our imagination if
we did not tell them our name.

4) Were you tortured? YES
I went on hunger strike. Tortures include: forced feeding; hands cuffed at the
back; deprived of sleep for several months; not allowed to urinate or defecate
for the whole day, and there was no single defecation for 28 days. Other
tortures include: shocked by electric batons of 900 volts; not allowed to talk or
speak for over a year; being watched by 3 people at the same time, and they
did not allow me to speak or walk or sleep. They forced me to sit on a small
stool for as long as 22 hours every day – this torture lasted almost every day
for over 100 days. I was also forced to do heavy labour.
People present: Police, and the inmates directed to torture me by the police
Reason: I insisted on my belief and did not give up my belief.

ID 625K
Your Name - Yang Jinhua
Age 57
Female
Were you ever placed in detention in China?
YES
I have been illegally detained for 3 times.
1st time: on July 20, 1999, I was detained for 1 day in Dazhongsi Police Station in
Haidian District, Beijing. The reason was on that morning, I went for peaceful petitioning
for Falun Gong to the State Bureau of Letters and Visits which was located at Fuyou
Street, Zhongnanhai, Beijing. I was arrested by police for the peaceful petitioning.
2nd time: in July, 2000 (I can’t recall the exact date), I was detained in a police station
near Tiananmen Square for one day and one night. The reason was that I went to
Tiananmen Square to practice Falun Gong exercises and went for peaceful petitioning
for Falun Gong. The police arrested me for this.
3rd time: on the night of July 10, 2007, three plainclothes police illegally searched my
house and confiscated my properties. Then they kidnapped me to Dazhongsi Police
Station, Haidian District, Beijing. The next day, I was sent into Haidian District Detention
Centre, Beijing. On August 9, 2007, I was illegally sentenced to labour re-education,
and was kept on the same day in Beijing Re-education Personnel Dispatching Division.
Then I was held in Tuanhe Labour Camp, Beijing, for 1 year and 9 month. The season
was only that I cultivate Falun Gong.
There was an Agreement of Help of Re-education, on which my family was required to
sign.
是，共被非法关押 3 次
第一次： 1999 年 7 月 20 日，在北京海淀区大钟寺派出所，关押一天 ，原因是当天早上
去北京中南海府右街信访办为法轮功和平上访被警察抓。
第二次：2000 年 7 月（具体日子记不清了），在天安门广场附近的派出所，关押一天一
夜，原因是那天去天安门广场炼法轮功，上访被警察抓。
第三次：2007 年 7 月 10 日晚上，中共的三个便衣警察非法抄家把我绑架到北京海淀区
大钟寺派出所，第二天上午我被送进了北京海淀区看守所，2007 年 8 月 9 日我被非法劳
教，当天关押到北京劳教人员调遣处，以后关押在北京团河劳教所,关押一年零 9 个月，
原因是我修炼法轮功。

有一份帮教协议，当时要求家属签字。

Did you witness anything related to forced organ harvesting that you would like
to tell the Tribunal about?
您是否想告訴我們有關活摘器官的您經歷的事情？如果是，請說明詳情。
On August 9, 2007, just after I was held at Beijing Re-education Personnel Dispatching
Division, I was asked to have a series of physical tests, including chest X-ray test, blood
tests, and electrocardiogram examination. Later when I was held in Beijing Tuanhe
Labour Camp, I was also asked to have physical tests, including blood tests. At that
time, I did not know for what purpose we were tested.
2007 年 8 月 9 日，我被关押到北京劳教人员调遣处，就做体检，胸透，验血，还给我做
心电图检查，后来我被关押到北京团河劳教所也做体检，验血，当时我不知道体检做什
么？

If you were tortured while in detention please detail briefly below.
YES
Tortures include sitting on small plastic stools, being deprived of sleep (sometimes I
was forced to sit on the small stool late into midnight), excessive amount of physical
exercises, physical training, running and squatting in a fixed posture, forced to do heavy
labour. These are physical tortures. There were also spiritual tortures at the same time,
including forced brain washing, and forced to give up belief. I can’t recall how many
times exactly I was spiritually tortured; I could only remember there were many times.
People who tortured me with brutal torturing methods include the following people:
Division Chief – Gong Wei
Deputy Division Chiefs – Zhao Weiguang, Pan Lin
Section Chiefs – Li Wei, Li Hongxing
Other police from the labour camp and police from Beijing Re-education Personnel
Dispatching Division – I can’t recall their names now.
The purpose of their torturing me is to force me to give up my belief in Falun Gong.

是，酷刑是坐小塑料凳，不让睡觉，有时坐到深夜，超负荷大运动量的运动，训练，跑
步，军蹲。强迫劳动做奴工。这是肉体折磨，精神折磨同时进行，强迫洗脑，强迫转
化，很多次（具体次数记不清了）。

北京团河劳教所酷刑折磨我的四大队警察人员名单，大队长龚伟，副队长赵伟光，潘麟
小队长李伟，李红星。还有警察和北京劳教人员调遣处的警察的名字记不清了。
目的是强迫我放弃信仰法轮功。

I heard from a friend who said that his brother had been to China for an organ
transplant. I do not know the exact time or detailed information.
听一个朋友讲，他的弟弟曾经去中国做过器官移植，具体时间，详细情况不太清楚。

ID 491Z
Name - Lianjun Liu
Age 50
Profession: realtor, sales rep, cleaner

Were you ever placed in detention in China?

YES

If yes, where, when and for how long? (please include the name of the detention
facility if you know it)
What was the reason given by Chinese authorities? Do you have official documentation?
In March 2002 I was detained for 15 days in No.2 Detention Centre of Qiqihar City, Heilongjiang Province (I ripped the detention paper)
In January 2008 I was detained in Hefei Road Police Station, City North District, Qingdao City, Shandong Province (No document)
5 Feb 2008 – 21 Jul 2009 I was detained in Dashan Detention Centre, Qingdao City,
Shandong Province (No document given)
22 Jul 2009 – 27 Jul 2011 I was imprisoned in No. 1 Prison of Shandong Province (Evidence available)

Did you witness anything related to forced organ harvesting that you would like
to tell the Tribunal about? If yes, please write below.
During the two years’ imprisonment in No. 1 Prison of Shandong Province, I was forced
to have blood drawn many time. I didn’t know why.

If you were tortured while in detention please detail briefly below. What was the
‘reason’ given for the torture?
In order to force me to give up practicing Falun Gong, the police in detention centres
and prison used all sorts of torture, such as hard labour work, beatings, slapping me on
the face with objects (I lost several teeth due to the beatings), forcing me to squat or
stay in a posture like an airplane for a long time, sleep deprivation, not giving enough

food, not allowing to wash my face or brush my teeth, asking other prisoners to beat me
etc

QUESTION
You said ‘etc’ - please elaborate.
The court proceedings was merely a show. I was illegally sentenced to 3.5 years in
prison.
In the Police Station on Hefei Road, the police interrogated me on the details of how the
materials were printed and who worked on it. I did not say anything. They tortured me
for 10 days and nights.
One police kicked my shin with heavy leather shoe with iron nails. I was in so much pain
I rolled all over the floor. I continuously shouted “Falun Dafa is good.” One police stuffed
a dirty cleaning cloth in my month. In the process, I lost 3 teeth.
In prison, the guards coerced the other inmates to torture me so that I would sign the
statements to repent. I did not sign. They forced me to squat for a long time. They did
not allow me to sleep until I signed.
I wrote to the director of the prison and to the procuratorate to urge them to stop the
persecution of Falun Gong and to state my case. They used 8 people to monitor me for
one month, 24 hours per days. I was forced to sit on a small stool for a long time. I was
not allowed to shower nor brush. I was not allowed to buy living necessities. I was tortured both physically and mentally. I lost another front tooth. They did not stop until I
signed the repenting statements.

ID 554K
Name - Wu Fengchun
Age - 52
Female
QUESTIONS
Were you ever placed in detention in China?
What was the reason given by Chinese authorities? Do you have official documentation?
For appealing for Falun Gong and not giving up the practice, I was detained 4 times:
1) On 19 Jul 1999 I was detained in Dalian No. 11 Middle School (used for detaining Falun
Gong practitioners temporarily) for 7-8 hours
2) At the end of Sep 1999 I was detained for 22 days at the brainwashing class in Dalian
Drug Rehabilitation Centre
3) On 28 Oct 1999 I was detained in Dalian Ershilipu Detention Centre for 50 days
4) On 1 Feb 2001 I was arrested in my old hometown – Tongliao City of Inner Mongolia,
and was put in Hexi Detention Centre, Tongliao, Inner Mongolia for 19 months, then I
was transferred to Tumuji Labour Camp in Zhalaite Banner, Xing’an League, Inner
Mongolia and was detained there for more than 3 months

Did you witness anything related to forced organ harvesting? If yes, please write below.
In order not to involve my family, I refused to say my name at the Public Security Bureau,
Tongliao City, Inner Mongolia. The policemen named SHAO Jun and Baojirimutu threatened
me, saying: If you don’t tell your name, you will be sent to the vast desert of Xinjiang (Uyghur)
and your family will never see you again.
On a spring day 2002 (can’t remember the exact date), I was requested to have blood test. I could
not understand why they wanted to do this to me, as the police there did not care when prisoners
got sick and was even reluctant to give them a tablet, in addition, the grain we ate was all cheap
moldy corn, why would they spend money on blood testing me? I had been very healthy since I
started practicing Falun Gong, I didn’t need blood testing. I saw a stranger woman who asked the
prison guard to open the iron gate and called me out, I refused. She was very angry and got
several male prisoners to drag me. I held tightly onto the rails of the iron gate so they tried to
open my fingers by force and pull my arms. Then I heard that woman say: her blood vessel is as
fine as my needle.
I recalled that when I was young, my workplace encouraged staff members to donate blood
voluntarily, so I went. The nurse looked at both my left arm and right arm, saying that my blood
vessels were too fine, so they could not take my blood.

I don’t know whether it was because of my fine blood vessel or I resisted with all my strength,
that woman finally gave up. Now I realize that I was so lucky to be able to escape from the blood
testing. I could be faced with a horrifying consequence.

If you were tortured while in detention please detail briefly below.
During detention, I was beaten many times and my teeth became loosened due to the beatings.
Once I was reciting Master’s Hongyin poems, two policemen surnamed Wan and Meng dragged
me out of the cell, and beat me heavily. When they were exhausted, they took off their boots to
beat me, until my nose and mouth bled and I could not stand up, then they dragged me back to
the cell. As I continued to practice the exercises, I was tortured twice by the then person-incharge XIAO Guohua (already dead) who used 4 iron rings to put on my wrists and ankles, with
a chain of several inches long joining the 4 rings together. It was an extremely painful torture
method. I could not do anything by myself, eating, going to toilet and sleeping all needed others’
help. I stayed like that, the longest time, for 30 days.
Once I reflected the treatment I had suffered to the Patrol Group of Inner Mongolia Autonomous
Region, I was tortured even more later. The then labour camp Director WANG Li and Deputy
Director CAO Ke instructed several male prisoners to tie me onto the “death bed” (a torture
method), that is, to stretch my four limbs to four directions to the maximum and fix them on the
hard timber board. I felt like my bones and muscles were all broken. The pain was beyond
words. After 15 days, I could not stand up, could not eat and I could not control my hands.
In Tumuji Labour Camp, I was locked up in a cell with windows covered by thick curtain. I was
forced to write 3 guarantees – such as not practicing, not going to appeal, etc. I refused to be
transformed, so for 9 days and nights I was punished by standing, not allowed to sleep or walk.

ID 222P
Name: Min Li (Kathleen Li)
Age: 45
Female
What languages do you speak?
Mandarin (mother language), English (intermediate level)

Where you ever placed in detention in China? If yes, where, when and for how
long?
Yes, during 22 April 2004 to 23 April 2006, more than one month in Qinghe Detention
Centre about one month in Beijing Labor Camp Distribution Centre, the left in Beijing
Women's Labor Camp.
When I was Qinghe Detention Centre, I had been sent to an underground hospital due
to hunger strike (a young FalunGong practitioner died on the spot during a nasal
feeding. It happened several days before I was detained.). I was forced to have
injections in that underground hospital (I suspect it is Beijing Public Security Hospital).
Later on, I found that I had lost part of my memory. Although I have recovered well
after I was released from the labor camp, I cannot remember some important dates of
this two years.
When I was in the labor camp, I had written down some dates on an exercise book.
But that piece of paper was torn by a policewoman when I was released. Her family
name is Sun.

Did you directly witness incidents of forced organ harvesting or where you
threatened with forced organ harvesting?
I have not directly seen incidents of forced organ harvesting, but I was forced to have
blood test twice when I was in the labor camp. When I was in Qinghe detention centre,
a policeman in charge had told me that, as a policy, Falun Gong practitioners have to
physically disappear if they refuse to renounce.

If yes, where, when and who by? Was anyone else present?
I cannot remember the dates of the blood test. What I can remember is that the blood
test was arranged only for Falun Gong practitioners. The person (doctor in white coat)
also had asked me some questions, such as do you drink or smoke.

We were told that government was concerned about Falun Gong practitioners’ well
being. I had seen three kinds of persons were in that big room, policemen, people in
white coat (with uniform under the white coat) and Falun Gong practitioners.

Did you witness anyone in the detention centres or in a hospital talking about
forced organ harvesting?
I did not hear the case of forced organ harvesting, but I heard more than one case of
killing Falun Gong practitioners in the labor camp. I heard from the drug addicts, as
some of them had been in and out of the labor camp for 4-5 times. Policewomen
manipulated them to watch and torture Falun Gong practitioners by giving them some
small benefits, for example, food.

If you were tortured while in detention please detail briefly below. What was the
‘reason’ given for the torture?
All the tortures were undertaken under the name of helping you understand you had a
problem. One of the typical scenario: I was told to sit in a corner in a room (I could not
see others passing by and vice verse) and was surrounded by two or three people.
They did not allow me rest or sleep, kept talking to me. Sometimes, I could not help
closing my eyes, as I was too tired. They pushed me and said “how can you fall
asleep?! We are here to help you!”. No break for me at all, but they took breaks in
turn. No watch or clock in the room, I did not know how long I had been treated like
that. I told them that I was too tired and needed a break. I was told that how could you
have a break without making any progress. Later on, I even could not sit. I fell down
and my head hit the wall.
I had been isolated in a room for a week with two addicts watching me. I not only could
not have enough sleep but also could not go to the toilet when I needed to. I was told
to wait as my mind was too stubborn. I was told to sit in a position which was very
uncomfortable. Two addicts kept correcting my sit position to make the situation
worse. At the same time, verbally abuse happened everyday. I was forced to accept

‘education’, to watch videos, read book and write reflection articles related to renounce
Falun Gong. Many times, I felt that I was pushed to the edge of collapse.
Addicts were manipulated to give me hard time. Most of the time in the labor camp, I
lived in a room with another 4 Falun Gong practitioners and 5 addicts. One addict
watched one practitioner and reported to police, such as what I had said. Although I
lived with another four practitioners, I was not allowed to talk to them freely. Addicts
gave us hard time based on the messages they received from the policewomen. In
most of the cases, we could only go to toilet when no one there and we were isolated
all the time.
I had been told to dig a rubbish dump during lunch break for being too stubborn
(having reach the expected level of understanding on Falun Gong issue).The torture
really had been arranged every day, mentally and physically in different ways.
In a word, the policewomen had adjusted their ways of torturing Falun Gong
practitioners, from beating to a system of ‘education’, which was targeted to completely
ruin your confidence and damage your senses of living as a normal human being.

Your Name: c
Age: 40

What was your occupation in China?
Before I was sentenced, I was a student at Jinlin Industrial College (now changed its name to
Changchun Industrial University). It’s a 4 year college.
In July 1999, I just finished two years in college. I spent 5 years in detention center and
prison. Then I did books bulk sale business.

What is your occupation now?
I am now a sales person at Bijenkorf.

Were you detained in China? If so, what was the reason given and do you have any offical
documentation?
1. When: September, 1999
Where: Daguang Detention Centre, Changchun
How long: 10 days
Reason given by Chinese authorities: Going to Beijing for petitioning
Official document: I remember a form was filled in. I don’t have a copy.
2. When: July, 2000
Where: Jinzhou Detention Centre
How long: 6 days
Reason given by Chinese authorities: Going to Beijing for petitioning. I was
abducted on the train to Beijing
Official document: I remember a form was filled in. I don’t have a copy.
3. When: December, 2000
Where: Qian’an Detention Centre, Jilin Province. Later sentenced to 5-year
imprisonment and transferred to Tiebei Prison, Changchun. Official document
available.

During the period I was persecuted in Tiebei Prison in Changchun, there was once a physical
test in June, 2002, that only included Falun Dafa practitioners who were held in the prison.
The items tested included the heart and lungs. I was forced to have blood tests for twice
while I was in prison. I refused to have blood tests, but every time they forcibly drew blood
from me to have it tested. One point I would like to mention is that all prisoners in Tiebei
Prison have been drawn blood, besides Falun Dafa practitioners.

In Tiebei Prison, Changchun, in order to achieve the purpose of “converting” Falun Dafa
practitioners, the police in the prison, “610” Office in the prison, and the police in charge of
No. 8 Section directed inmates to threaten me. They did not allow me to sleep, neither did
they permit interviews with my family. They did not allow my family to deposit money for
me, which resulted in my difficulties of daily living. They did not allow me to contact other
Falun Dafa practitioners. They forced me to wear prison uniform and shaved all my hair.
They kept me with over 40 other inmates in one single cell, who have committed severe
criminal offences and have been sentenced to imprisonment of at least 15 years.

QUESTIONS
When you were detained in China was it ever through a court process? If
yes, what was the judgement about?

有经过法律程序，但都是非法的。
There was court proceeding. But it was illegal.
在吉林省乾安县看守所，在开庭之前我已经知道是吉林省高级法院下达的非法判刑 5
年的判决结果。
When I was in Qian’an County Detention Center waiting for the court date, I already knew
that the Jinlin provincial high court had already determined that the sentence would be 5
years in prison.

开庭的时候审判长：王福林，只是随便走走形式，宣读判决结果而已，在开庭的时候
不经过我同意就随便指定了一个本地律师，为我做减刑辩护而不是无罪辩护，整个过
程都是在走过场的虚假的伪法庭。

On the court day, the presiding judge, Fulin Wang, read the sentence paper. Without my
consent, they assigned a lawyer to me. The lawyer was tasked to plea for a shorter
sentence, instead saying that I was not guilty. The entire procedure was a fake.
在 2002 年春天，吉林省铁北监狱专门组织了一次只针对法轮功学员的体检，在监狱里
面的医院进行。由服刑犯人（有的人在入狱前是从事医生行业的，或者受过简单培训
的）对我们进行体检，铁北监狱是吉林省重点监狱，属于长刑期监狱，主要关押判刑
15 年以上的重刑犯人。监狱医院内配备必要的医疗器械。
In Spring 2002, Jilin province Tiebei Prison conducted a medical exam for Falun Gong
practitioners inside the prison clinic. The people who conducted the actual exams were the
inmates who had some amount of medical training before they were jailed. Tiebei Prison is
an important prison in Jilin province. Most inmates received over 15 year sentences. There
were medical equipment inside the prison clinic.
时间太久我记得，体检包括：站立胸透，脱掉上衣检测心脏功能，我今天刚刚给和我
在一起受迫害的同修：马友打电话，他说在体检后，他的监区长当时说他的心脏功能
不好，马友没吱声。体检后没有告诉我们检查结果。
It’s been so long I don’t remember exactly what was done. What I could remember are
these: chest X-ray while standing and heart exam with shirt removed. I just called a fellow
practitioner who were in the same prison as I. His name is You MA. He said that after the
exam, his guard told him that his heart was not functioning well. MA did not say anything.
We were not given the test results.
我记得这次这次体检也抽血了，我今天问了当时在一起的：马友，苑俊峰，他们也记
得这次体检抽血了，因为时间太久，而且以后又抽过血，所以我们都不能百分百确定
这次体检抽血了。另外苑俊峰记得这次体检还验尿了。
I remember that blood was drawn. But it was too long ago. And there were more blood
tests after. So, I can’t say for sure that blood was drawn at that time.

我个人想原因是：这次体检项目比较多而且时间又久，当时还没开始针对我们的大规
模的暴力迫害，所以我们当时的警惕性不那么高。
在这次体检中我问监狱 610（所谓的转化攻坚办公室）的恶警：赵新，为什么组织只
针对法轮功学员的体检？他说：这次吉林省司法厅会同监狱管理局下的命令，但是他
说：是中共政府关心我们才只针对我们体检，这当然是假的说辞。这次由几名监狱
610 办公室的警察带我们去监狱内医院进行体检。
I asked a police from the 610 Office, Xin Zhao, why only give Falun Gong practitioners health
exam. He said it was an order from Jilin Provincial Judicial Department and the Prison
Bureau. He also said that because the CCP cares about us. Of course it was fake. It was the
police from 610 Office who took us to the health exams.

我记得在监狱中一共被抽过两次血：有一次是针对监狱里所有的在押人员抽血，说是
给所有的人体检，看看监狱内是否有传染病流行病等。到各个监区进行抽血，由外面
来的医生穿着白大褂负责给所有人抽血。另一次验血在什么场合我记不起来了，应该
就是在 2002 年春天那次针对法轮功学员体检那次验血了，那次体检的项目挺多。
I clearly remember being blood tested twice in prison. The first time all inmates were
tested. The reason is to see if there was any contagious disease. Doctors from outside
conducted the tests. The next time, was in 2002, and was only for Falun Gong practitioners.

